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Can You?

WEAR 
FLORSHEIMS

AT ALL 
TIMES

1st YOUNG MAN: / can't afford to wear FLORSHETM Shoes
2nd YOUNG MAN: I can't afford to wear anything £A/FLORSHBIMS

( New and Greater Store

Sartori Ave. Torrance

Herald and News 
Offer Still Open 

to Heal Workers
(Continued from Page 1) 

subscription. And In addition to 
these regular subscription votes, 
100.000 SPECIAL votes are allowed 
on every (124 worth of subscription 
turned In.

Therefore, by tht> use of a little 
mathematics, it can easily be fig 
ured that a mere handful of f 
scrlptlons at this time, the result of 
a llttlr effort among your friends, 
relatives and acquaintances, would 
ot once place you among the lead 
ers of the race and In line fo 
prize of $1379.

Wo 
least-

that
value
sell.

ny theHi trying for. 
-don't you think?

Give Value, Too '

don't wait start now!
beauty of this campaign li 

vhile you win bl<r, you glvi

Mu
elved fo 
ny fa

rythlng you
lillc

Your Eyes and Bargain Prices
Optical service at bargain prices is the most expensive type of service in

the .end. For one must consider the strain on one's eyes and nervous system
due to wearing inferior lenses and in most cases incorrect lenses. For one
cannot rush through an eye examination and stfll do correct and satisfactory
work.

Before lenses are prescribed we make two examinations, with a third test 
after you wear your lenses two weeks to safeguard your eyes. 

Don't delay. Have your eyes examined now. 

All work guaranteed one year.

OPTOMETRIST

1333 El Prado 'St. Torrance 100-J

r You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads! !

I.,oml|a and many more 
lughout this section are sub- 
bers. Thfey subscribe 'and pay 
the Henald or News because 

they want it, because they get 
line received and, what Is of 
uch greater importance, because 
is supposed to be-in every home 
this section. You are selling a 

product for which there already Is 
a demand among the families 
throughout this section. You do 
not encounter the sales resistance 
usually found in selling a product 
or a newspaper. It is a local paper 
 a home, paper. You are not beg 
ging, you are selling a product 
that should be in every home in 
this section.

You will find the Campaign De 
partment in the Herald building, 
Torrance, open every day from 

m. until 7:30 p.m. The tele 
phone number is Torrance 200. 

Below Is given the names of 
lose who have consented' to go 
lead in The Torrance Herald and 
tie Lomlto, News' J6000 Automo 

bile and Prize Campaign, and who 
IUS far have turned in at least 
IB subscription.
Doesn't it strike you as being 
ither odd that there are not more 
 more of the type that appreciate 

the good things of life, willing to i "",. 
put forth a little effort to better ' °  '"' 
:heir present station in life? 

If your name is not listed bel 
>r the name of some friend 
lative, and you have any rea: 

i believe it should be, kindly 
notify the Campaign Depart] 

Mice. Be sure that YOUR i 
listed among the contest 
ire May 26 if you expect to 
among the Prize Winner 
close of the race.

Calder Is New 
Chief; Leonard 

City Enginee
Trustees Accept Reslgna

tions of IricumbentB and
Name Successors  

(Continued from Page 1) 
 i mixed In Torrance politli

11 citizen who Is obligated h 
former political affiliations 
nlses. I have In mind a pen 
esBod of these qualifications  
an who Is honest, capable

nnd a resident of Torrance
ut pleasJ t»l

thiit O. M. C
police officer
city marshal until an ordlno
may lie passed making him I

actlr

ssup's

J225 a month. 
>nded the motloi 
imdusly carriet 
esignatlon wa 
 etiring enginee

irrote that during the period of re 
irganizatlon he would be pleasei 
o assist the new board in every 
tianner possible.
Trustee Foley moved that the 

osignation be accepted with re 
grots and that it take effect June ] 
 rustee Wolfo seconded the motio 
Hd it was unanimously carriec 
Trustee Wolfe then said: "W

- would make a competent city 
neer. He has been acqual: 
i   Torrance affairs for yl 
is an efficient and careful 8n- 

glneer and will give honest 
mpartial service. I am sure 
nove that we appoint Frank 
Leonard engineer and building in- 
ipector at a salary of $300 a month, 
hat he furnish his own automo 
)ile. and that he take offlc

1." 

istee In

led.
nd It

Ir. Leonard
ce when h
rd h

'as
conded the 
lanimously

Is Your Name Here?
f Not, Call Campaign Manager 

Torrance No. 200

Name Votes 
D. W. Zacheisz ................. 5,000
Albert Bartlait .................. 5,000
Florence Weber ................ 5,000
Annor Wilson .................... 5,000
Joseph Stevens .................. 5,000
D. W. Quigley .................. 5,000
John H. Qeti ...................... 5,000
Mrs. B. M. Anderson ...... 5,000
Nyla Tansey ...................... 5,000
Mrs. Josephine Haworth 5,000 
W. J. Balmer ...................... 5,000
If your name is not here, and if 

5u would like to share in the, big 
i.OOO melon that Is to IIP cut 
me 21 why wait longer? Send 

your name today. Don't wait, 
et busy!

A large group of Harbor City 
ilks enjoyed a grunlon hunt Sat- 
rday evening.

Ir. and Mrs. A. F. Welton
and Mrs. J. O. Staleup

[led the Nonpareil dinner
tirhy's Cafe Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Speckler, of San Pedro.

Memorial Day

SUIT SALE
Choice of Any Fabric 

In Our Store
Made- to- Measure

Memorial Day, May 30

In order to encourage you to order your Memorial 
Day suit early, we are offering you the Choice of Any 
Fabric in Our Store, made to your measure for $25. 
A large share of these fabrics regularly sell at $35 to 
$50. All hand tailored, right in Torrance. v

ORDER MUST BE PLACED
BY MAY 18, TO TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER

-DUNDEE, The a*/
Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Av*. 

Next to Torrance Herald
Cleaning Pressing All Kinds of Tailor Wi 

Open Evenings Till 7 o'clock

111 move to Tor- 
en he takes office, the

been assured.
Here Is Patterson's Letter 

Chief Patterson's letter of resig- 
follows:

nd Honorable
Board of Trustees of the City 
of Torraoice:

"Realizing the embarrassing po- 
lition in which- the new Board of 
^rustees are placed by the agita-

Ire a change in the personnel of 
he police department and appreci- 
tlng the earnest efforts they are 
nuking to bring about a better 
['cling of harmony and confidence 
nd good will among the citizens of
 orrance, therefore with an en- 
eavor to assist in bringing about 
re desired condition, 1 hereby 

tender to you my resignation as 
ity marshal of the City of Ter 
ence to ttflte effect at your earlt-
 st convenience.

-L. F. PATTERSON." i 
Trustee Inmim moved that the

 psignation be accepted to taku 
effect May 5. Trustee Foley sec- 
inded the motion, and it was car- 
led unanimously.

Brooks Lauds Chief
As soon as the vote was taken

Trustee Brooks said: "t voted to
.ccept the resignation of Mr. Pat-
erson, but I did so with regret.
 le has been a competent and ef-
 icii-nt chief of police and has 

I every dollar of the J300 a 
we have paid him. When 

)ard fixed this year's budget 
it i mated fines from the re 

corder's court for the year ut $6000. 
> will fall short of this 

estimate by about J3000. This is 
:tly due to the efficiency of 
police department. Had the 

lepartment been inefficient the 
fines would have exceeded the estl- 

latc. Ttyj public Is not in a po 
tion to judge the police depart-

i it to 
that I ill 
regret."

Cleaner Social 
Life Urged by 
Torrance Boys

'Street Sweepers' Adopt
Moral Code and High

Alms

I met Sweepers' at the Tor- 
High School will be per 

petuated in an organization dedi- 
tcd to high moral standards

among 
Conf 

to

Igh 
nted 

purchase

:hool students.

Nominations Made 
For Officers of 

The Women's Club
)!  llfflCITH Of tl

 s Clnfi were hi 
egular ml>etlngf of

and resulted 
tentative tlcke

Tuesday at th(
the orgnnlzatli
the following
President, Mrs. J. S. 1-am
first vlco-president, Mrs. Joe
Stone; second vice-president, Mrs.
Brady Wolfe; third vice-president.

k Miller 
Neclands 

O. Brlney; (

secretary,- Mrs.
treasuiv Mr

baseball teahi,

flth a 
jqulpn

eed of money auditor, 
ent for the

retary, Mrs. Clara Cuftls; fcdera 
tary, Mrs. Wlllls Brooks

ral lads 
annrs" durlnh

boys at th
acted as "street 

; staged
Clubhouse last Friday 

night. Adults who were presen 
struck by the exAllent de 

aent prevalent at the danc 
suggested that the organlza 
be made permanent. 
i! boys took up the idea am 
 diately perfected a temporar 

organization headed by Ton 
Dougherty and Tom Jones.

Here Are Aims
The alms of the organization 
hich will be named the Stree 
tveepers, are as follows: 
To develop a' peffect manhood; 

to develop a respect for women; I 
develop a greater community llf< 
o develop a clean social life I 
Torrance High School.

Charter members of the 01 
lanlxalion are: Dale Merrit 
i'homas Uougherty, Claude Mill 
,'lncent Stewart, Peary Quigley, 
'om Jones, Chester Hershma 

Russell Uoberts, Harold Cook, Jac 
Reeve, und Forrest McKinley.

Memberships are being taken and 
he boys declare It their intentl 
o give a well-ordered social dan 
ince a month. Activities of t 
tub will be under advisement of 
he boys' work committee of the 

Rotary Club and Principal Herbert 
.Vood, although the spirit of the 

i, according to those who have 
ussed the organization with 
n, is such that little adult su- 
ision will be necessary.

'rustees Turn Down Do-
mingiiez Playground

Offer of $12,500

iAY PRICE IS TOO HIGH

irooks Alone Favors Pur 
chase of 3 Acres on 

Carson St.

on; dl- 
Oeorgc Nell!, Mrs.

J. W. McMillan, Mrs. R. R. Smith. 
Election will be held Tuesday,

John Merriam Is
Paralysis Victim

John A. Morrlnm. 65, passed 

awny Wednesday evening at hit 
homo at 1229 Arlington avenue, 

after an Illness of four Haya. Death 
was dun to an auto- Intonation 

from paralysis.
Mr. Merriam, who wn-i born In 

Indiana, came to Torrnnce two 
years ago with Mrs. MeiTlam. to 
whom he was married In Txigans- 
port, Ind., in 1887.

Surviving Mr. Merriam are his 
wife, Emma M. Merriam, and one 
soil, J. C. Merriam, also of Tor- 
mnce. . i  

Services were conducted at the 
home this morning by Rev. B. H. 
Lingenfelter. Cremation tddk place 
at Inglewood under the direction
if Sto Myers.

I \Which 
Will You Havel

Panamas or Straws

Kelly's have 'em both in plenteous
variety /

$3 to $7

KELLY'S
S-tore for Men 

1505 Cabrillo Ave. . Torrance

ic now Board of Trustees did 
first economy stuff Monday 

ight. Acting on a request from 
ic Domlnguez Land Corporation 
.at an answer be given promptly 
 gardlng the city's desire to buy 
ir playground purposes the three

reet and Plaza del A mo for 
.2,500. the board voted against the 
jrchase.

Brooks on Record
Willis M. Brooks alone

word In favor of the ac- 
uisition of the property. He de- 
ared it ideal for playground pur- 
>ses and said that the trees on 
|P land could not be duplicated for 
ie cost of the properly, and sqg- 
wted that the city buy" it now 
^cause "it can never be bought 
I cheap again." 
Mayo 
iiiosod t

Trus

un and it I
 d that they aci
on with regret."

ly for M 
the sense 

ipt the

Mrs. Ellen Rundell 
Claimed by Death
Klli'ii A. liumli'll, 'U. of 1917 

street, passed awuy April '27 
.lining. Death was due to

with her 
Uundt'll, uhd 
survive

Iliixl
null

. K. A. Xl'lli'r conducted II
si'i-vli-i's ul I !»  Slum- 

i i'hitpi'1 Monday aftfrnou 
in-lit was made al ItooHi've 
rial Park.

Babcock's Case 
Nears Climax; 

Arrests Loom
(Continued from Page One)
it. I'onci'i ning my position in

ny up-

u of the bank
kindness and

in-, since thlH
1 also want

,  friends who

ilk by the IIITHI: 
und myself. In
nk In amply in

help me. 
iMit that WIT; 
ill In- rrpald

to parks and playgrounds, 
pgard this/site as a poor 

playground. He- 
sides, the price is too high."

Tile audience applauded Mr. Den 
nis when he spoke of the price.

Trustees Fol«y, Inman and Wolfe 
(vi-nt on record as against the pur- 
chuRe of the land, all maintaining 
that tbu price was too high and 
icmtendlng that when the cily buys 
a playground a larger piece of 
property should be acquired.

Local Boy in 
Semi-Final of 

Oratory Test
A chance for Torrancii High 

School to take a "place in the sun" 
IB offered In the semi-finals of the 
oratorical contest to be held at 
I.IIIIK . Ueuch Poly High Friday 
night.

Tom Jones, winner of tl
trie vlll lit TII

nd Wilinlngto

of I.OIIK Bf
III bl'lllg I1UI

preSL-ntativi'

Our,, 

I AU MAKES i

Our Service
PREVENTS

Trouble
We save you all kiqids of 
trouble. Take battery ter 
minals. Sometimes they 
corrode and starve your 
battery. We clean them 
off, grease 'em, and tighten 
them up. Cleaning termi 
nals is one of the 5 points 
irf our service. Try us out.  

Torrance Auto EWwtric

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER
1312 Cabrillo Phone 168 Torranca

member Wllla*4 Battery men

DRIVE OUT
Anytime and see how clean everything is * 

at the

Angelus Dairy^
"Where Cleanliness Abounds"
Jersey Milk Perfectly Pasteurized

H of New Pasteurizing plsnt Building to rear is the Sanitary Bam, 
washed clean every day. Cows are washed before each milking. 

PHONE QARDENA 23, Thornwall 4292, and We Will Start Deliveries
the Following Morning. 

Ordinary Prices but EXTRAORDINARY Milk. The Cream Showing 
Is Much Deeper Than You Are Accustomed to Seeing -4 

in Milk Bottles It's the Jerseys!

Angelus Dairy Cor. Normandie ndar 190th St.
Turn North at Edison Substation on Western Avenae

New City Limits of Torrance Wm. P. Sohuck, Prop.
_______ ______:     . '  » . . ,0' 'U IM  * '(  ' I 


